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This Feminist Flash Mob Intervention is modelled after the Chilean feminist collective Lastesis first presented on November 2019 in Santiago de Chile, as a form of protest against sexual violence. Since then, it has spread nationally and internationally. Join us by chanting, dancing, holding a sign or keeping the beat with an instrument or by clapping.

**A Rapist in Your Way (English translation)**

Timely Warning (3x)
Patriarchy is our judge
That imprisons us at birth
And our punishment
Is the violence you DON'T see.
Racism is our judge
That affects us all at birth
And the punishment
Is the violence you CAN see.

It's assault.
White Supremacy
Toxicity in greek culture
It’s rape!

And it's not my fault, not where I was, not how I dressed.
And it's not a joke, not who I am, not where I am from.
And it's not my fault, not where I was, not how I dressed.
And it's not a joke, not who I am, not where I am from.

And the rapist IS you
And the racist IS you
It's the students,
It's the cops.
It's the faculty.
It's the donors
This administration (pause) is complicit.
This administration (pause) is complicit.

And the rapist is you.
And the racist is you.
And the rapist is you.
And the racist is you.
CONFIDENTIAL RESOURCES FOR STUDENTS IMPACTED BY VIOLENCE

CARE (Center for Awareness, Response & Education) Advocates
804-801-6251 (call or text)
136 Sarah Brunet Hall
advocate@richmond.edu

Peer Sexual Misconduct Advisors (PSMA) ***available 24/7 while classes are in session***
804-346-7674 (call or text)
psma@richmond.edu

CAPS
804-289-8119
CAPS@richmond.edu

Chaplaincy (ordained personnel only)
804-289-8500
chaplaincy@richmond.edu

Student Health Center
804-289-8700
healthcenter@richmond.edu

Greater Richmond Regional Hotline *** available 24/7 ***
804-612-6126

LGBTQ Partner Abuse and Sexual Assault Helpline *** available 24/7 ***
866-356-6998
This Feminist Flash Mob Intervention is modelled after the Chilean feminist collective Lastesis first presented on November 2019 in Santiago de Chile, as a form of protest against sexual violence. Since then, it has spread nationally and internationally. Join us by chanting, dancing, holding a sign or keeping the beat with an instrument or by clapping.

Un violador en tu camino
El patriarcado es un juez
que nos juzga por nacer,
y nuestro castigo
es la violencia que no ves.
El patriarcado es un juez
que nos juzga por nacer,
y nuestro castigo
es la violencia que ya ves.
Es feminicidio.

Impunidad para mi asesino.
Es la desaparición.
Es la violación.

Y la culpa no era mía, ni dónde estaba ni cómo vestía.
Y la culpa no era mía, ni dónde estaba ni cómo vestía.
Y la culpa no era mía, ni dónde estaba ni cómo vestía.

El violador eras tú.
El violador eres tú.
Son los pacos,
los jueces,
el Estado,
el Presidente.

El Estado opresor es un macho violador.
El Estado opresor es un macho violador.
El violador eras tú.
El violador eres tú.
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